
Santa 's mailbag sent to

Dear Santa,
I am 8. I want disco skates and a head doll. Her name is

Super Star Christy. It comes with make up.
My Mother wants a mink stole coat. My Daddy wants a blue

suit My brother is 2. He wants a fire engine that he can ride on.
Love Valerie and my family.

Dear Santa,
It's nice of you to bring us toys. This year I want 6 things. A

Record player, and candy, Sandy seaweed, Barbe Perfume
maker, Star Wars, and Operation.
Love, Dana

Dear Santa,
I want a doll.
I want a pair of shoes.
I want a bake-away oven. I am a good little girl. I want a

disco bos. I want a house.
Love Leutina

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a racing car set.
I am 8 years old my birthday was Nov. 20, 1979.
I would like to have an aquarium.
I would like a real live puppy.
from Amy Russell to Santa

Dear Santa,
I want a tape recorder and a radio control R2D2. You are

Good to me.
Love,
Brian

Dear Santa,
I want this, a Dancerella doll, skates and a typewriter and a

record player.
I am good!
Angelo

Dear Santa,
I would like Godsilla and a I wheel tractor.

Love Willie

Dear Santa Clans,
I am T year* old.
I want some Star wars people.
I want the death Star Space Station.
I want clothes. I want dolls.
Love J.J.

Dear Santa,
Mr. Claus, would you wake me up the night of Christmas so I

can meet you. well now I will tell you what I want I would like
a Santa Fe double diesel train, Rom and Hot wheels cars.

Love Chip

Dear Santa,
I want these things.

1. A doll baby
2. A pocket book
3. A Ken Doll
4. A baby crib
5. A book sack
6. 2 red dresses
Love Tobey Colson
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Dear St. Nick,
1. 1 want a go cart.
2. 1 want a hat.
3. 1 want a truck.
4. 1 want a Bike.
5. 1 want some crayon.
6. 1 want a cawboy
7. 1 want Some Sneakers.
William Whidbee

Dear St. Nick
I want these things.

I want a pair of boots.
I want sorry.

I want a electronic game.
I want some perfume for mom.

I want spider man stunt set.
I want some calogne for dad.

I want a shirt for Trivis my brother, and I am a good boy.
Love Damion Burke

Dear Santa,
I want a gocart, and a truck. I want a 76 hat.
Love Karl

Dear Santa,
I want star wars for Christmas, and Space thing

Love Kris.
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Dear Santa Claus,
lam seven yean oH.

I want a tat of things lor Christmas
I wait a big track,
Connecttour,
babygrow up and a racing earjet
Love Josie Wills

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Space ship and speed burners and spider-man with

fly away action and hulk with fly awaj action, and the big Luke
skywalker and a present and star wars and star wars
papajmas. I have been food. I Love you.
Love,
Sbeltoo

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Claus,
I'm (years old.

I want a dool baby for Christmas and a tape recorder.
I want a teddy bear and a play rabbit, too. Say Hi to Mrs. Santa

forme. Say Hi to the eUs.
Love Christine Tedrick

Dear Santa,
I want a gun and a truck, and a bike and a boon and a car.

Love Earnest

Dear Santa,
I want a doll for Christmas and a type writer, and a hat and a

dress.
LoveCaria F.,

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a ball.

I Love you very much. Bring me some candy and a game.
Love Pamela

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and some candy.
I Love you very much
Iam7yearsold
I want a teddy bear.
Love Teresa Smith

Dear Santa,
I Love you Santa

I want you to bring me a bicycle and a game on Christmas
night.
to! Santa From Oriean Jones.

Dear Mr. Santa Claus,
I want a type writer.

I want a pair of stockings.
Love Rose

Dear Santa Claus, -ii

I am 7 year* old.
What I want for Christmas is
t Barbie doll that kisses.
and a Barbie Keo.
and a tape recorder.
Best wishes to Mrs. Santa Claus.
Love Lori Sawyer

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 8 years old.
I want a type writer.
Love Katherine
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Dear Santa,
I wish you a Merry Christmas and I hope you are not to eold

at the north poie. tell Rudolph I Like his shinny nose and I hope
you Uke the snack I am going to give you, well any way here ¦

are some things I want for Christmas :
Shaun Cassdy poster '

matchbox cars
remote controlled car
a new robe
some books
a new album

Rooting stliners
candy cane
orange
apple
bubbles
jumping beans
Your Friend
John MeiTitt
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Christmas'
true meaning
Laat yqar I saw a letter

written to Santa which
read: Dear Santa, MyMom <« going to bake a
cake for Jetus this year. I
hope you won't mind, but
it ia hit birthday . . . Love
Jimmy.
What a wonderful re¬

minder to keep Santa in
perspective. Aside fromthe fun, fantasy and free-biet characteristic of San-

ta, the real meaning of
Christmas lies in God's
gift to man. "I bring you
good tidings of great joy
s . . for untoyou is born ... a
Savior."

Yes, that gift is Jesus
Christ. So, let's rejoice. It's
Christinas and hit Birth-

To all our many friends and customers.

may you enjoy the happiest holiday ever!

Have a beautiful Christmas holiday. We hope that
you will come back and see us again next year. We so

enjoyed doing business with you.

A little note of "thanks" with a wish
for tha holiday season that it be bright
and happy for all of our good friends.U .*-
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Inr unta gmt tips tag
a Xbtg is born.e>


